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COVID 19 aka Corona Virus 

March 13, 2020: 

Franklin County Government continues to respond daily to the Covid-19 outbreak providing education to the local 

governments, schools, employees and other partner agencies. The Public Health Department is our lead agency but multiple 

departments are involved to ensure continued daily operations and to minimize the risk to our community. To access the 

most recent information visit the Franklin County Government NY home page at https://www.franklincony.org 

 

Franklin County Public Health reports that there are NO cases of COVID 19 in Franklin County.  Information will be 

updated daily.  
NYS Hotline Number:  1-888-364-3065  North County Information:  211 

Access CDC, NYSDOH, Johns Hopkins Covid 19 web sites. 

Covid 19 testing for medical reasons is available through your Provider…call your doctor. 

The Public Health Department is monitoring information and is/will update the community and conduct risk 

communications. 

Surveillance and case identification are ongoing. 

Public Health is coordinating with healthcare systems, government, community based organizations, education systems, 

etc. developing response and mitigation plans. 

People should continue to practice personal protective measures: cover your cough or sneeze, stay home when you’re sick, 

handwashing, clean frequently touched surfaces; consider telework, video conference meetings, conferences and trainings 

or conduct in well-ventilated areas. 

The department is in process of establishing a formal “call center” to assist with the volume of calls. 

 

Franklin County Emergency Services has been engaged with our partner agencies for the past few weeks on planning 

regarding the Covid-19 outbreak. Franklin County Public Health is the Lead Agency for this operation however Emergency 

Services is working in conjunction to support the logistical requests for PPE and supplies.  Franklin County OES is working 

with Adirondack Health and Alice Hyde Medical Center, local clinics, Hospice and the Franklin County Sheriff’s Office. 

 Currently we have requested assistance from New York State with acquiring surgical masks, N95 masks, surgical gowns, 

goggles, face shields, gloves, infrared thermometers, fit-testing equipment and hand sanitizer.   

 

Franklin County OES has updated our EMD Protocols for screening 911 calls that present with potential flu-like 

symptoms.  Local Fire, EMS and Law Enforcement agencies have been advised of the changes in protocol.  A quarantine 

policy has been developed for informing First Responders of potential exposure.  We have been fielding many calls from 

clinics, municipalities and public/private partnerships on the availability of equipment and response capabilities.  We have 

been communicating daily with partner agencies, including regional county partners, New York State OEM, and Tribal 

Government on situational awareness and preparedness. 

 

County Manager’s Office: 

A memo was issued to all Departments to work on plans to minimize the risk of COVID 19.  

 

We are recommending that any meeting/conference/training that can be held via video conferencing occur.  All out of 

county travel is suspended at this time unless it is emergent for the travel to occur. Please proceed and make appropriate 

notifications. If there are other matters making it necessary to travel out of County, please notify the Chair of the 

Legislature, appropriate Legislative Committee and the County Manager with details as to why it is necessary to travel. If 

you find yourself in a group meeting, make every effort sit 6’ apart. 
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We are recommending that you inquire prior to meeting with clients if anyone is sick and make decisions if the meeting 

should occur by video conferencing or phone.   

 

Emergency Services has put in several requests around medical devices to support the medical teams in our community and 

emergency responders. Hand sanitizers have been ordered from two entities. Both orders have been approved. We expect 

one delivery to be on March 20th and we are waiting for delivery date confirmation for the second order.  

 

Today we are working with activating the Public Health mobile trailers so that we can bring any court proceedings to the 

site of the person that might need to video conference with Judge Ellis or Judge Main if we need to conduct proceedings 

regarding a court-order quarantine. Emergency Services will tow the trailer to the location and activate the computer and 

connect with the Judge to hold the proceedings. Jon Miller will have prepared the Order to Show Cause and notified 

Assigned Counsel or the defendant’s counsel of choice of the proceeding.  

 

We are in the process of reviewing the time and attendance policies in an effort to support people with symptoms and 

illness. All employees will be given access to phone punch.  

 

COVID-19 is spread through droplets in the air, so coughing and sneezing can spread to nearby people. It is likely it can 

contaminate surfaces as well. The incubation period is thought to be 14 days. While coronavirus is front and center in the 

news, we are still in the peak of flu season. There are several simple steps that can help prevent the spread of the flu and 

coronavirus, including: 

 If you are sick, stay home. 

 Clean your hands frequently – wash your hands and use portable alcohol hand sanitizer before you eat. 

 Cough and sneeze into your arm, not your hands. 

 Don’t touch your face. 

 Avoid crowded spaces. 

 Avoid traveling to countries the CDC has highlighted as having widespread, sustained transmission. 

 

The symptoms of COVID-19 are a cough, fever and/or shortness of breath – similar to the flu. If you have mild symptoms, 

you should stay home and rest. If you have more severe symptoms, such as trouble breathing or inability to eat or drink, 

call your doctor right away. If you have been in a place where the virus is circulating, you should also call your primary 

care doctor to get advice. 

 

Our priority is to support residents of Franklin County to stay healthy and safe.  

 

 


